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kdä fcHda;sIh
wjqreÿ mkaoyilg;a l,ska úiQ RIsjre" kï .ïo we;=<;aj Tnf.a Ôú;fha

ish¿ f;dr;=re mqiafld, fmd;aj, ,sh,d ;shkjd lsh,d Tn ms<s.kakjdo@

fï l;dj wykak ,efnkafka fcHda;sIfhaÈ' úfYaIfhkau kdä fcHda;sI wkd-

jelslrejkaf.ka' 

zzkdä fcHda;sI wkdjelshla weiqfjñZZ hk YS¾Ih hgf;a miq.sh ikakfia

m<jQ uf.a ,smshg m%;spdr lSmhlau ,enqKd' oyia .Kklg zzglaflgu

lshefjkZZ kdä fcHda;sI wkdjels ug ú;rla yß fkd.sfha wehs@ lshk

.eg¿j;a tys§ u;=jqKd' 

kdä fcHda;sIfhka ksjerÈ wkdjelshla wikakg neß jqfKa ug ú;rlao@ 

Èkla ,xldfõ isák kduOdß fcHda;sIfõÈfhla nïn,msáfha kdä fcHda;sI

zzidñ uKav,hZZ <Õg .syska idia;rhla wy,d ;shkjd' Tyqg;a ksjerÈ

wkdjelshla lshkak zzidñ,gZZ neßfj,d' Tyqf.a w;a±lSu uf.a w;a±lSug

jvd ;rula fjkia tlla' Tyq lshkafka Tyq kdä fcHda;sI wkdjels wikakg

.sfha m¾fhaIKd;aul wruqKlska lsh,hs' zzkdä fcHda;sIhZZ i;H jqj;a

nïn,msáfha idñ, idia;r lshkafka kdä fcHda;sI isoaOdka;j,ska fkdfjhs

lshk mQ¾j ks.ukhl isáñka th úuid n,kakhs Tyq .syska ;sfhkafka' 

Tkak zzidñ,dZZ uf.a jf.au udmg we.s,s i<l=Kq wrf.k" fj,djla §,d

fcHda;sIfõÈhdj kej; le|j,d' idñ flfkla Tyqg;a mqiafld< fmd;

fmr, fmr,d wkdjels lshkak mgka .;a;¨' wkdjelsh lshkakg

mgka.;a;g fudlo idñ n,df.k bkafka fcHda;sIfõÈhdf.a T¨jg;a Wäka

jy, Èyd¨' fcHda;sIfõÈhd fmdä uka;rhla cml<d¨' idñ wkdjelsh lshk

tl állg k;r lr,d Wv n,df.k ysáh¨' ál fj,dlg miafia Tkak

wdfh;a wr úÈygu wkdjelsh lshkak mgka wrf.k' ta mdr fcHda;sIfõÈhd

uq,a tlg jeäh álla n,.;= ;j;a uka;rhla cml,d¨' idñf.a wkdjelsh

tl ief¾u k;r fj,d idñ lK likak mgka.;a;¨' ;=kafjks j;djg;a

idñ jefâ mgka.;a;u fcHda;sIfõÈhd ;j;a n,j;a uka;rhla cml,d¨'

wkdjelsh kj;a;,d idñ lK lidf.k lidf.k .sys,a,d mqiafld< fmd;

me;a;lska ;sh,d fcHda;sIfõÈhdg lsh,d ;shkjd wkdjels lshkak nE lsh,d'

fcHda;sIfõÈhdf.a ks.ukh nïn,msáfha fï flfrk fi,a,uhs" kdä

fcHda;sIhhs w;f¾ iïnkaOhla kE lshk tlhs' miqfld< fmd;a fmr¿jg

fï wkdjels lshkafka N+;fhla neof.k lsh,hs Tyq lshkafka' Tyq uka;% lS

úg N+;hdf.a n,h ì§u ksihs wkdjels lshkak neß fj,d ;sfhkafka' 

uf.a w;a±lSu .ek Tyqf.a woyi úuiqju Tyq ug lsõfõ zzThd ,Õ jvd

n,j;a flfkla we;sZZ lsh,hs' ta lshkafka lsishï wukqiaifhla' N+;fhla'

ug fï N+;fhda" foúfhda jf.a wukqiaifhd .ek w;a±lSï kE' ta ksid ug ta

wh .ek úYajdihl=;a kE' ta;a fï kduOdß fcHda;sIfõÈhdf.a w;a±lSï

wkqj kï N+;hka foúhka wd§ wukqiai fldgia bkakjd'

kdä fcHda;sIh .ek l;d lrkfldg ks;ru lshefjk fohla ;uhs jir

oyia .Kklg fmr isá RIsjre ,shqj mqiafld< igykaj, wms yeu flfk-

laf.u ku .u mjd ,sheú,d ;shkjd lshk l;dj' oyia .Kka nrmek

f.j,d kdä wkdjels wy,d tk wh lshkafk;a ta whf.a kï .ï mjd

yßhgu lshejqK nj' uf.a w;a±lSu fudfyd;lg wu;l lr,d fï lshk

l;dj yß lsh,d ys;uq' fï l;dj yß kï wms wy,d ;shk nqÿ nK fndre

fjkak ´fka' mqkremam;a;sh ms<s.kakjkï jir mkaoyila lshkafka wvqu

;rfï ukqIH wd;au Ndj mkylaj;a f.fjk ;rï ld,hla' fï ;rï §¾>

ld,hla ;siafia bÈßhg isÿjk foa ksYaÑ; kï nqÿ oyfï lshk úÈyg

l¾uh fjkia lsÍfï yelshdjla ñksidg ;shkjd lshk ldrKh wNsfhda.hg

,lafjkjd' ish,a, isÿfjkafka mQ¾j ksYaÑ; ms<sfj<lg wkqj kï tal nqÿ

oyfï ú.%yhkag mgyekshs' fu;kÈ tlafld wmsg kdä fcHda;sIfha fï

lshk l;dj ms<s.kak fjkjd' tfyu ms<s.kakjd kï fn!oaO ú.%yh

m%;slafYam lrkak fjkjd' ke;akï fn!oaO ú.%yh ms<swrf.k kdä

fcHda;sIfha lshk l;dj m%;slafYam lrkak fjkjd' fudlo fï fol tlúg

i;H fjkak nE' ta;a fudk tllao ukaod uy úYd, msßila fï folu tljr

ms<s.kakjd' 

Y%S,d,af.a fld<u
Whither 
reasoning?
Damith Jayasekara

When one zaps through local television channels,

one would certainly end up arriving at a conclusion

that there are more programmes attended by as-

trologers predicting the fate of people than those

attended by doctors, briefing the people on psycho-

somatic conditions. The fact mirrors the gruesome

reality that human reason still remains stuck in a

time warp. Many do not seem to take trouble to ask

how astrologers foretell the fate of the people and

what testable hypothesis they employ in making

predictions.

Recently some astrologer had predicted that God

Kataragama would appear on a certain date. Fun-

nily (sadly) enough, over 500,000 had visited

Kataragama to witness the god on the particular

day.

Certainly, common sense cannot be attributed to

education, as Karl Marks has said: "All science

would be superfluous if the outward appearance

and the essence of things directly coincided." It is

common sense that the sun rises in the east and

that it sets in the west. But fact is that planet earth

circles around on its axis, not that the sun orbits

earth. That example demonstrates how far com-

mon sense be removed from reality. Human beings

have been equipped with common sense to carve

out a niche in the survival struggle just as any other

animal that has been biologically hardwired in the

course of evolution to acquire skills to thwart exis-

tential threats. For instance, the deer has been en-

dowed with running skills to escape predators.

However, nature has balanced the system allowing

predators to win against the running skills of deer at

times so as to preserve the survival of the preda-

tory animals.

A similar phenomenon can be witnessed in human

societies at closer scrutiny though humans have

transcended animalistic nature due to a rational

mind. There are charlatans and dilettanti who claim

to have special abilities to perform miracles to bet-

ter the prospects of the people. Unsuspecting peo-

ple fall prey to charlatans and perhaps, some of

them may never come out of their vicious belief

systems and perish bogged down in irrational

thought, validating Albert Einstein’s statement: "

Two things are infinite: the universe and human

stupidity; and I’m not sure about the universe."

Though there is no sure-fire way to shun irrational-

ity, the systematic approach to reliable knowledge is

the only option available to humans to see the light.

Knowledge is acquired through five senses which

can also provide inputs for a greater cognitive exer-

cise for knowledge creation which is called thought

experiment. For instance, Einstein put forward the

general theory of relativity, produced by means of

thought experiment, which has passed all tests, and

is regarded as a working hypothesis to describe the

dynamic universe. Knowledge can be created

through thought experiment or ‘armchair science’,

but it should square with the workings of nature.

Theoretical physicist Lawrence Krauss said: "If we

wish to draw philosophical conclusions about our

own existence, our significance, and the signifi-

cance of the universe itself, our conclusions should

be based on empirical knowledge. A truly open mind

means forcing our imaginations to conform to the

evidence of reality, and not vice versa, whether or

not we like the implications."

Knowledge exists independent of culture due to the

fact that science works irrespective of cultural affilia-

tions. Culture is a human creation but nature does

not care about how humans think in a given cultural

milieu. Instead, human beings are capable of im-

proving their culture by understanding the laws of

nature. Culture and the knowledge system exert a

reciprocal effect on each other, success or failure of

one entity affecting the other.

Knowledge can be tested directly through the five

senses or indirectly through apparatuses made by

humans. One may say that one cannot grasp gravity

through the five senses. That is because earthlings

evolve and grow up with the gravity of earth and,

therefore, they take the gravity of the planet for

granted. When one goes to the moon or another

planet, he or she can experience the difference.

One must carefully acquire knowledge to circumvent

irrationality which is the breeding ground of all sorts

of evils. It is knowledge that paves the way for an

equitable society by removing the fetters of the peo-

ple from poverty to ignorance. It is pertinent to recall

a remark made by Lawrence Krauss who said: "The

purpose of education is not to validate ignorance but

to overcome it".
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Knowledge exists independent of cul-
ture due to the fact that science works
irrespective of cultural affiliations. Cul-

ture is a human creation but nature
does not care about how humans think

in a given cultural milieu. 


